
MISCELLANEOUS.family, lie ba3 bought a farm thereGRAND RALtiYY mSCELLANEons.and will eo into grape culture. TfceThe Daily Review
railroads encourage prospectors by

The Democrats of Cumberland tgi Ting them a cheaper fare.
THURSDAY. MAY STJ. 1881.

THE; BEST --VALUES EVElivgfj
ihj CLOTHING I

fn Convention Col. Green
'Roturh on Corns.".The tffixty Xevicio has the largest Unanimously indorsed.

Fayetteville. N. C May 27th". Askfb WelIs, 'Raugh on Corns Mona fide circulation, of any newspaper

A HOME DRUGGIST
TESTIFIES.

IY?mUxity at bom hi not always the bsttml v4 tacr.t, tmC ww point proudly to tle fart
that do otlxr tndiiit Laj.wou for tUeli
rock universal approbation In lu qvn city,
state, and ccmtry, aud among all people, as

Ayefs Sarsaparilla.
The tolWwicx Wtter from one of oar Let-kno- wo

MiwKbaim Drujuu sLouM be of
laurtst to tvsry a offerer :

15c. ymcE, compieie cure, nam ori ublishcd. tn the cuj ot v umirujicni. u EDrroR Review: The Convention
was called to order by W. C. Troy, oft corns, warts, bunions e od
En.. who explained the object of theIN CONGiCKSS Y KST KUDAV. COM112KC1ALi JN JK V .mectinz and called Mr. Joseph A. lie
Arlher to the Chair. " Mr. E. J. Hale,

IS THE UNANIMOUS VERDICT BY ALL WHO HAVE BOLT,
from, cr examined oar stcek. Our trade thus far has exceeded by far all fornj
seasons. Every day is a rush with us, every one is served promptly and

SKXATK. Mr. JoseDh Evans and Mr. Wm. Al
derman wero elect2d Secretaries.

WIIJkllNGTON MARKET.
May 29- -4 P. M

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Quoted
Washington. Mar 23. Aruonz the

Mr. Geo. M. Rose moved that theIrom com- -bills reported favorablyRHEUMATISM.
" EIi!t yean ago I

had an attack of
lUamatltm. so o various townships be called to ascertain psrfect satisfaction. We spare no pains to please and: tell th h ..the calendar,oiittf c. and i hcel on

were the f .l wn2: quiet at 23 cents "per gallon.the representation, which resulted in a
full delegation from each of the town- -

. - --v"a. Iran
ca?e. THIS IS NOT POLICY, IT IS PRINCIPLE. 7ROSIN Quoted firm at $1.00 forIJy Mr. Har, from !hc co umittee on

Claim, lo rtiuj burse the several States shins. Strained and $1.05 for Good Strained.
for the interest paid on war claims. Mr. Geo. M. Rose moved that the

Convention ratify 'he nominations Sales of 1,000 barrels at quotations.
TAR-Qao- ted firm at $1.10 per bbl

Trt that I eonU cot more from tlx ld. or
drem, without help. I Uifl rrnl rt;uc-cU- e

viihot noea If any relief. ojitil I took
Arm's Saxaarajuxxa, by the u of two
boulcs of which 1 was completely cored,
liar sold Urye qoa&Utle of your Sa&a
rABttxa, and it sua retain lu wonderful
potrolaritr. The many rotable cores It lias
effected fa this vicinity codtIoca me that it
tt the best biood medicine ewer offered to tbe
MbUe. K. K. Harcis."

1U rer SL, BockUnd, Miu May U,

Also to require payment in cash to
tbe State of (iejfL'ia ot 3.33.5 12, ap made by the townships, which was car--

of 280 lbs.propriated for faid State by an net-frie- d. We guarantee to save you 20 per ct.Mr. W. C. Troy moved that the CRUDE TURPENTINE Quotedpis.I last year, lo.reiunu certain
ruonev cxDtr:dHl bv lbt State in the County Convention for nominating va
common defence in 1 7 steady at $1.75 for Virgin and Yellow

Dip and $1 for Hard.
en every dollar you will buy of us, and every garment we sell will prove

to b'i exactly as represented or tbcmoney refunded.

rious oflicials he be:u ihe last weet in
August. Mr. Rose was in favor of a
shore and active campaign, and moved

CCOKOE AKDREW. Mr. Witjif.r '. while f.ivorinz the
SALT RHEUM. orersecr In the Ixmell COTTON Quoted dull. Small salesbill, objected to its immediate consider

.fin. iiidi-rt:.e- e t tc preiaiusclaiini that the time be fixed for ths 27th offoroeeTtemty years before bis removal ioa t tail to calf and examine our lO W orsted Suit', warranted fast coSeptember, which was carried. Tneof the Mexiia-- i J V.io bill.
on a oasis or iij cents per pound for
Middling. The following are the official 1 11 . i e w ... ' . .original motion of Mr. Troy wa? thenOn uiniion ol Mr Harris the Mexi ami reany worm j. Children s Suds for DO cent worth $1.50.passed. Mr Iroy also moved that the quotations:can i'eiiiion bill wis then taken up.

The ociithn Question was upon Mr. primary meeting ;be hela the 30th ot Ordinary 9 centsIran's tuoiion :o strike out that part K3ETOQIMr. Geo. M. Rose addressed the TJ;rof the amendment propo&cd by ihe loj
11

.... Ill
Hi

meeting upon tho question of instruct- - hhw S '

iog the'delegates to the Slate and Con' Good i,V ' 'Senate Tension Commiitce. limiting
Densionato ex-foldi- eri and cx-sail- ori Middling. . .gressional conventions. Mr. Rose saidwho are dependent in whole or in part

to LovtU aflkted with Salt Rheum In its
worst form. 1 is ulcerations actuallr core rr 1

mora than ball the surface of bis body and
habe. lis was entirely cored by Attn"!SAasarajiu.. See certi&cat In Oyer's
ilminM for ISO.

TMXTXXXD BT

Dr.J.C.Aycr&Co.,Lowcl!lMa'.
SoUbjsilDrsslsts; f 1, tlx botiksf orgs,

as 1 IrtclpdAX 1 2

AYER'S
Ague Cure

THE OLD RELIABLE CLOTHIER,no was not. as a eenerat rule, in iavoron their own labor, or on assistance
of instructing delegates to conventions. DAILY RECEIPTS.
hut after Davin? a elowinsr tribute to 4 MARKET ST.Cotton 2 bales

Spirits Turpentine 311 cask sHon. Wharton J. Green, the present
may 20Representative in Conzres?. he moved Rosin 1,257 bblsthat the delegation of Cumberland be Tar 48 bbls

Crude Turoentine 37 bblsinstructed to vote for Col. Green, at
Bureaw. which was carried by a rous- -

from others.
At 2 o'clock the Utah bill was entitled

to ccmo up for consideration, but Mr.
Hoar stated that 'a strong desire existed
lor the passage of the Mexican pensions
bill, and as he understood - that South-
ern Senators desired to speak on the
Utah bill, and there was no possibility
of senilis that bill through before Fri-
day, be would not, at least for to-da- y.

interftro with the pension bill.
Debate on the Mexican pension bill

was accordingly continued by Messrs.

-

id z unanimous vote. MARINE KJSWS.Mr. Dan Hugh McLean, of llarneit,

NEW SUMMER AND WINTER .EES,
i

o

smithvtltJe, 1ST. O--

was called upon, who made a stirring ARRIVED.
Steamer Passport. Harper. Smithspeech endorsing the sentiments ex

pressed bv Mr. Rose, instructing the ville, Master.delegation to support Col. Green. Mr. Steamer John Dawson. Black. PointMcLean paid a very handsome compli Caswell R P Paddison.ment to Col. Green and said he felt sure Steamer Wave.Robeson, Favetteville,he could pledge his section for him. Geo. W. Williams & Co.Both Mr. McLean and Mr. Rose were Schr Sallie Mair. Houck, Moreheadopponents of Col. Green at the War

contains an antidote for all malarial dis-
orders which, so far as known. Is um1 in no
other remedy. It contains no Quinine, nor
say mineral nor deleterious substance nhat-ere- r,

and consequently produces no Injurious
effect upon tLe constitution, but learcs the
jftem as healthy as It vas before the attack.

AYEE'S AGUE. CUKE
to coxa every ease of Fever and Aue, Inter-
mittent or CbJU Fever, Remittent Fever.
Jhunb Afue, Bilious Fever, and IJver Cru-plai- nt

caused by malaria. In case of failure,
afur doe trial, dealers are authorized, by our
circular dated July 1st, LS2, to refund the
money.

Dr. J.C. Aycr&Co., Lowell, Mass.
SoU byaU DrusjisU.

City, Geo Harriss & Cosaw convention which nominated him
and both said that they congratulated CLEARED.

Steamer Passport, Harper, SmithNorth Carolina that she had one of the
best and most enterprising Representa ville. Master
tives in Col. Green that she had ever Steamer Wave, Robeson. Favette1 . .
had. and that he must be. and would ville, Geo W Williams & Co.

AT MOUTH OF GAPE FEAR RIVER, OPPOSITE THE HISTORIC FORTS FISHER AND CASWELL A")
IN FULL.VIEW OF THE OCEAN, WILL OPEN ABOUT MAY 20th

UNDER ENTIRELY NEW MANAGAtBffr
.' if

Hotel has been relurnished and renovated throughout. .New and handsoraa
building erected for pleasure purposes. Elegant, large, airy Bail Room

over the water. First-clas- s Musicians from New Tork vul fvirnisa

Ball Room and Parlor Music. Fine Still and Surf Bathing.

Fine line of New Boats for Pleasure Sailing ajid Fishing,

NO MALARIA OR SMALL INSECTS TO ANNOY.

Daily Mails. Telegraphic Communication. Finest Fishing on Atlantic Coast

be, sent back on the first Tuesday in

Logan, McPherson, Sherman, Ca'l and
others.

Mr. I.;an was opposed lo giving
any pension to soldiers of the Mexican
war who attcrward fought in the Con-
federate army.

Mr. Maxey regretted that the pau-
per clause had been proposed to the
bill. lie was opposed to it, and asked
how the line could be drawn.

Mr. Morgan, in expressing tho hopa
that the bill would pas- - it as it came
from the House, delivered an eloquent
eulogy on our Army, which, ho said,
had never b:en defeated. It bad add-
ed, continued, -- 2:0,000,000 acres-t- he

territory of an empire to this Repub-
lic, yet we were hero dickering with the
por Mexican soldier as to whether we
should give him the paltry sum of $8 a
month unless he went down on his knees
and begged for it. and pn-ducc- :i cer-
tificate of his iMiveny. The Senator

Schr Ella M: Watts. Gerry. Darien.
November43The speeches were receiv Ga, Geo Harriss & Co

Schr S B Wneeler, Godfrey. Philadeled with great applause. After otner
phia. Geo Harriss & Co, cargo bv A Rpreliminary arrangements tho meeting

adjourned. 1 Campbell, A Y Wilson O G Parsley,crmmay 2s dlw .1 r A: ( n nnr H R 11

STATE NEWS. Exports.
COASTWISE.Greensboro Workman: The remains

Philadelphia achr S B Wheeler 600of Lieut. Allen. U. S. Navy, who died
at the Benbow House several months juniper bolts, 310.45 shingles, 42,984 ft
azo. and which were buried in Grten lumber, 31 tens old iron
Hill iVmpfprv hsrfi hppn (nth timedexpress himself as mortified and
and carried north to be buried in theirdisgusted at the prcscut prosrects pre Headquarters.

Tourists and Pleasure Seekers Northward and Southward will find

it to their advantage to give us a call.

CLIMATE & SCENERY UNSURPASSED I

The Atlantic Coast Line and Carolina. Central R. R. will sell tickets

from all stations at reduced rates to Hotel Brunswick.

EST Special rates by month and season Jk

naiive son.sented bythiS debate.
Mr. Iiiiratls moved to lay on the table Ne w bern Journal: Messrs. Watson jpOR FISHING TACKLE,

the amendment proposed by the Senate & Daniels received from Cape Lookout
crmm:ltee, restricting pensions lo loose yesterday a sun fish Pom pona which
who depended on their labor, lne

AT

W. E. SBEIKGEE & CO'S.,

19. 21 and 23 Market fret
weighed thirty-si- x pounds, the largest

PARSLEY & WIGGINS,
MANUFACTURE US OF

SASH, BLINDS, BOOKS,

ornamentalTwood work.
apl tt tf

Boxes and Crates,
SHIPMENT OF YEGETAB ICS ANDF)K tn snook or ready made.

Y&LLOW FINE LUMBER.
fall stock ot Roat and Dreaeed Lumber.

Lafes. Ac. foe Building-- purpoce.
aw" orders by tae cargo. LMmcilc and For-air- s,

solW ted.
apl 21 dAv PARSLEY A WIGGINS.

TO TURPENTINEWORKERS
AND DEALERS IN

TURPENTINE TOOLS!
a

TOU WILL FIND THE

motion was agreed to, anil the amend ever seen in this market. When it isment wa3 laid on tho table yeas 40, remembered that the ordinary size of The largest and best assortment ever cfTe edJ 3. D. SUBLETT, of New Yort, Mana! 1In this market. may -- onays 20.
One cltusa of the biU as it came this fish weighs about five pounds, we

will be excused for calling this a very may 1 2m
Iroci the House re reals the fection of large one. It is said to be a very fane JUST IMAGINE ! F.tt. MIKCK1XB.sk- -,

the Kevised Mitulcs that prohibits fi.--h. This one was shipped north.pensions to soldiers who engaged in the
rebellion azainst the Uuited States, but LenoiT lopic: Tho'storm of Monday ilioil lire & Iron Coof last week, which consisted of a heavylimits repeal to rases coming underthis 'rain, a hurricane and a slight fall of I tiie coolest STORE FOR LADIES TOact. The Serial committee recom I -

Lhail in Lenoir, assumed larger propor 1IAXCFACTI7KE2S OT2otroit,mended Mriking out the limitation but
tions tn other parts ot the county. Resthe Senate1, on motion of Mr. Inealls, Cliesse Se'f 3. Win Cloth. "Wire Counter RuIlInM, Wire SW", Cw

shop in is

TAYLOR'S BAZAAR, tt Oo- - i Went hr Vanea, Stable Futnn lkaginning in tho northwest and extendingby a veto of 33 yeas to 29 nays, laid the over a narrow strip in a southesterly l.oa i'ejicos, Iron Shutters, Counter 8upporte.

' Hi-Ment- ion this Taper.amendment on the table. Several other direction, the storm of wind was tre HTSend for Cata.'.offtio.

men 13 d&w lyamendments were offered and tabled : and there la where you will find the finest andHackersj mendous, blowing down trees and
fences, and was accompanied by an un
prccedented fall of hail, which destroy

largest s'ock to select from in AllJluery and

Fancy Goodf, as wo receive --new and choicePullers, faWous andEctslu! BATTLES OF THE VOBll
77 CAPT. KING, U.S.A. HISTOKY FJtOM TIIE BATTLE-FIEL- D. Show tow Nation, fcan
f estroyed in a day. How Fame or Disaster has turned on a single Contest. A Grand Book for Old Twi:J"

im?. Aids the Memory. Oires Pleasure and Instruction Mans and Pine Ilhwtratiom. el. 9mtmilT

ed tho foliage ef Ihe trees and did great
damage to wheat crops and vegetables goods every day.Dippers, &c.

s Write at once for fuU description and terms. AadreeW. C McCjTKPY OOt fiimwuawFarmer & Meclianic: A shooting
scrape occurred in Northern Wake it 4w a&wmay . ,Just Imagine 63 Cents

. Hon. A. M. WaddeU.Children's Carriages.recently. A man named Pulley, of
some note in connection with counter for a bunch of three Tips In any eoler, regular
feiting charges, borrowed a negro's gun "tlTE ARE AUTHORIZED TO ASSOCvalue "One Dollar. Tbeee goods have been EW STOCK OF ItATTAN AND OTHERon pretense of shooting hawks, and

some of them ironical and sarcastic,
and olhers with the evident purpese ot
over-loadin- g and killing the bill.

Pending debate the Senate at 0.20 P.
M. adjourned.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

The morning hour having been dis-

pensed with, there was a struggle for
precedence between the Legislative and
River and Harbor Appropriation.

The legislative bill wa3 successful,
and at 11:30 the House went into com-mit- te

of tho Whole, Mf. Cox, of New
York, in the chair, for its consideration.
The amount appropriated is

being an increase ot $6,190 over
the appropriation for the current year,
and $U3S,CCC less than the estimates.

Mr. Hoiiuan. of Indiana, briclly ex.
plaioed the provisions of the bill, stat-
ins that the only changes from tho ex

N HON. A. M. WADDELL as caaJselling so rapidly we had to duplicate' them

UANCFACTURED BV

WALTER WATSON,
FAT ETT EV I LLE, N. C,

THE VERY BEST IN USE!
Order seat to W. E. SPRINGER A CO..

UILXA A atU8CUI8'N, Wtlmlnctoo. N. C,
or to tba manufacturer, will ba-- e prom nt at-
tention. WALTKR WATSON,

II aaufactorer of aUJre Tools.
. may to ta ' reyettevllSc. N. C.

Congress from the Sixth district, pnrhaving drawn the small shot, re-load- ed

with larger, ond waylaid a man named
(iib O'Neal. Confronting him in the

Btjlesof CIIILDKEN'3 CAHKIAGES rcceiv action of the Vemocranc vonnMwvover and over again by request of our patrons.
trict, tclien coiled.

may 12 tfpath, and heaping curses upon him. he Just Imagine 39 Cents ed this week.tired the whole load into O'Neal's thigh. Don't Forget!for a bunch of three black Tips, worth twiceIhe latter drew his pistol and fired
several shots at Pulley, who fled, though
not in time to escape one or two flesh
wounds. O'Neal pursued until ho fell

tha money. Such prices Ladles have never
RATTAN CHAIRS, (

I

ROCKING SETTEES,

-- O. STREtt 1. 1113 SOUTH FRONT

HUMPKREY, JENKINS 4 CO.,JWF J
fine Hcido and Home's fctrtwtnirheard of before.from weakness. Neither aro danger
Black and Whortleberries, AppWJl7lously hurt. Woman in the case, of Just Imagine 73 Centsisting law which they contained, was MOSQUITO NET3, ic. &c. cs, when In season. Poultry wo
signments ot the above solicited,the one reducing the number ot inter

for a lino plume In any shade. An excellent taction guarantcea uiveiw --
T(

ask.

course.
Flizabeth City Falcon: Mr. H. L.

Hart, a fine-looki- ng gentleman of fifty
or so. hailing from Palatka, Florida, line of Feather Fompoons. An carlj call will Ml IS THE IIB7 II. BET IDS
and Miss C. Thompson, ot Boston, a secure you somo of theee goods at TAYLOR'S

Has Arrived I

i FXE3U SUPPLY OF THAT delicious

ti HATED PINK APPLE by today's N Y

Steamer. X1m another lot of that A N. 1

hfXXED TEA attOc per pound. (China Cup

and Saooer flraa with svery pound) XO pouols

sold la two weeks. ReovemberI berp nothing

but the very best first-clas- s goods. Tresh sup-

ply evsry week. Call and examine at Crapon's

Family Groosry.

GEO. IL CBAPON. Agent.

Family Grower.

handsome lady of say 35 Summers,
were made man and wife in this town BAZAAR.

D. A. SMITH,
may 2G Furniture, N. FrontJStreet

Trunks I Trunks! Trunks!
rjlRUNKS AND TRUNKS,

SATCHELS AND SATCHELS,
BAGS AND BAGS.

c mm ira t r rywa a

ON3. just rccelted, wWcfl,1;
signor directs me to sell on rn- - plast week, through tho kind offices of unequaled Snap, Paris O
whitest In town And ererj uieery line at the lowest cisli pmtFrom Ihe smallest single Vtolet to the largest

branched dress garnatnre. Dslay Wreaths,
Pansies. Buds and Boses. in fact everv kind

10, -- BC9Bmay 22

ot Flowers, at prices which set competition at
defiance. SADDLERY GOOD3 in great variety, and all

Rev. O. C. Horton. The groom was
also a resident of Boston, we hear, but
had been spending some time in the
Lied of Flowers. Being matrimonially
inclined, the parties met by agreement
at Old Poiot tor the purpose of con-
summating their happiness, but they
were not altogether pleased with the
Virginia marriage laws. So they took
the train for Elizabeth City, and upon

For Sale.
of iU

OFA PAIR
Just opened a stock of Fans and Parasol,together with a line stock of Leather Satchels.

Underwear. Corsests, Ribbons, Laces and
made-u-p Lace Goods, Embroideries &c.,&c,at

B Roath fmM St
good W"2.HORSE?, well matched,

Bid WfChoice New Crop Molasses- - crldocile and kind. Also, sevarrival repaired at once to the office of TAYLOR'SRegiitcr Brothers. Havinsr examined
the law thoroughly (and the bride-ele- ct 4

horses.

FOE HIRE Horses nd VeaJd

at the very lowest prices.
A new lot of Trunks and Travelling Bags

and saddles jusi opened. New Styles, haw
Goods and warranted to wear well

'iruoks repaired by as good a trunk makeras there is In the state of North Carolina.
A cli and examination Is respectfully solici-

ted. J fl. MALLARD,
10 South Front Street.Next door to N. Jacobi's Hardware Housemay 20

Ship Your
EGGS ANDQHICKENS.

COUNTRT PRODUCE GENERALLY to
A. W. RIVNBARK,

Wilmington, N. C.HIGHEST MARKET PRICKS guaranteed.(liefrs to Bank of New Uanover.lmay 1G

ous kinds lor akanTe
BAZAAR,

118 Market St.,
may 23 WILMINGTON. N. C.

Livery and "JZtrt
State of North Carolina.

nal revenue collection districts Irom SI
to 73. and the, one increasing the force
in the Pension Ollice.

Mr. Thompson, of Ky.. favored the
abolishment ol tho entire present sys-
tem fur the collection of ihe internal
revenue taxes, anil granting to the Sec
ret.iry of the Treasury power to con-
st lidat? collection districs.

The bill was debated for some time
and then read by paragraphs for amend-
ment. The paragraph specifying the
committees o! the ilou?e which shall
be entitled to annual clerks gave rise to
a good deal of discussion, and it having
been passed from. Mr. Bclford, of Col.,
offered an amendment granting every
member a private clerk. Ruled out on
a point of order. Mr. Belford then of-
fered an amendment providing that in
conformity with civil service reform
principles, no committee c'.erk shall
perform auy service of a clerical or
other character for any member of tho
House, and rendering him liable to re-
moval for violation of this proviso, and
subjecting to censure, fine and impris-
onment, at tho discretion ot the House,
any member requesting or permitting
such service. 1 his was adopted amid
a good deal of merriment.

After completing the consideration of
13 of the DC pages of tho bill, tho com-
mittee rose.

Mr. Dibrcll. of Tenn.. submitted the
conference report oa tho Agricultural
Appropriation bill, and it was adopted.

Charlotte Observer: An interesting
bicycle race has beea arranged to come
of! shortly at the park course between
Wi I Pharr. tho champion wheelman
ot the South. Thorcwell Gilmer and
Will Maxwell. Pharr is to run against
both on a three mile stretch, the first
opponent being allowed to ride one
mile and a half, and the second then
takic; his place and coming in fresb.
Pharr kecpinz on a straight run in the
meantime. If Pharr wins this race
bo may as well buckle on tho belt and
kxepiu

cor.may 21

SECOND CARGO

VOW LAVDtNQ AND WILL BE SOLD

PEOMPTLT FROM WIIARF

At Low Price.
WORTH & WORTH.

sack SO

CONUNDRUM
xsew llano ver Couiify,

Court.Bay State Shoe and Leather Company,
TS.

Dryfocs & hternVrMr.

read it through very carefully) they at
once set about the business on hand,
which was dispatched in the neatest
manner.

Xcws and Observer: Thomas Ruffin
Brown, of Buckhorn township, Harnett
county, was killed by lightning at 7:30
p. m., the 24th inst. Mr. Brown leaves
a wife and nine children to mourn their
loss: The rain last eyening was
very heavy on the line of the Raleigh &
Gaston railroad, and in a few moments
the track was submerged in half a
dozen different places between Cedar
Creek and Youngsyille. and the even-
ing up-tra- in was obliged to slow up
several times. Probablv Ralcizb

It binr made to apneur tn 119 fh.lt a. (iik nf WHY IS1THE STBAHE,
B 'like a String Band

without its "Harper

TiBUGS, PEBFOMKV 0arV
Jj and Toilet Articles.

STg-- PrescrlpUoos a 'Puhtt

action exists a rains t Louis Dryfoos. that hecan not after doe diligence be found withinthe State, that he Is a resident of the state andhas left the 8tatc, with Intent to a?oid the service of summons these are therefore to notify

Shirts RJade
'lO ORDER OF BEST WAMSUTTA Milrt-J- L

lng and No. 210J Liuen lor the lo price of

$i.oo.A perfect fit and good substantial work guar
anteed. Our patrons an 1 customers are invltcd to call and leave their measures at the aboveremrkably low i rice at the Wilmington Shirt

Ti. .l ,
... "uuia ltjioob io appear at the nexttermof ihia Court to be held in tee city ofWilmington the 1th Monday after tho HtMonday of March 16S4, to answerer demur to

rmirumay CO lawzw- -.
is tne only place to the United

John C. Davis,
ATTORNEY COUNSELLOR

AND
AT LAW,

Wiutxjroro. N.
OSo veer the Bank of New Hanover.
PraeUoea la all the Courts of tbe Sute.
a7 Special aueaik paldothe eollecUoa

af edalese.

where local railroad fares, are cheaper XJrJrzwr S, xm? cuon or a judgment wui
than through fares. A throntrh ticket accornS the prayer of the same. Furniture.factory- - J. KLSJJACH. ProDS. VAXAM RING E. feb20tfto Baltimore costs $11 45, bat a ticket 27 Mariet H.to I'ortsmouth cost 56 70 and from

Clerk fuperlor Court,
New Hanover Couniv.

la6wth
F EVERY DISCRIPTIOX.

MATTRESS wapril 2llh. 1SS4.Portsmouth to Baltimore S3, xnakinc
the total cost 9.70. Parties of "The 01dHousepfarmers from the horth on a prospect-
ing toar. are to bo seen daily on the
cars. Tuesday evening a party of five
farmers from Pennsylvania came to

WINDOW SHAD

OIL ULOIH, '
BABYCABBIAGJS.

LAP ROBES..
JN ENDLESS VARIETY. THIS FINEST
assortment ot Trunks, Bags and tatcbels everoffered la this city, baddies. Harness, Bug-gies- ,

Pbse tons. Road Waaons, Ac, at pricesto ult the times. Trunks repaired by theonly practical trunk maker In the tate,
MCDOUUALX. liOWDEN.

114 North Frort St.
S1 to D- - fimlth,s Furniture Storo.-aay- 2

. : .: -

OFFICE OF

Dr. S. Cm EIIis9
xto. la south fourth street, op- -

noalta UUlejrs Drug Store, oaoa hours
toll am., J to a p. m.
s7 Taiephonej ai resldeace. Ka. CS.
may I tX

AND TILE YOUNG FIRM. ONLY OUBseason, but It finds us up to all it.requirements and If you wish a CAR Loina HUD or a BBL of Hard.
lee. well packed and In goods shape, favoruawith your order, and If we don't .iv

this city on their way to Charlotte to
. JI03QUTOJEr,jooKawanas in uiai vicinity, and a I

retired ciercyman from the same State ATtXon we won't charge you a cent. Trfntcame to Kidgeiray, accompanied by bis znayzj . W. . DAVIS & sov.
may 26


